
latter to regain thc communication with Stratburg 
seemed rcsolvect to pass the Rfsine at Stolbeffcn, that 
he had sent Count Piceolomini, and Baron Mercy with 
several other Officers to Stnsburg, to encourage those 
Magistrates, and to assure tbem of all assistance r who 
have thereupon absolutelyrcfiifed-to enter into any 
Neutrality withthe French, and are doing all they 
can fox their defence, having broken down and de
stroyed all their Gardens of Pleasure, and cut t"own 
all the Trees for a great way rounrfthc City. Tbrec 
thousand Men cf thc Lunenburg Troops are March-

' ingtowards Gelierlini to rejoyn the Munster and 
Neuburg Troops for the security of those Quarters, 
against the Incursions qf the Garrison of Miestritcht. 
The.Troops which the Mareschal ie Schomberg com
manded on the, Meufehavc joyned thc Duke of Lux
emburg. «, >, 

Bmges, Aug. <io. Yesterday at 7 a Clock in the 
morning, his Grace the Duke of Movtnouth, Lord 

General ofthe forces ofhhj Majesty of Great Britain, 
arrived at ostend from Englmd. His Grace went im
mediately to visit the Englist Troops at Jvej»p')ft,re-
turned to osteni thc fame night, and this -morning 
carrtCi hither, but made a very short stay v parting a-
gaia about Noon towards thc Princoof ©race's 
Camp, whither several Batallions of Englist ate, as 
wcartHold^ to follow. 

$?imegiien., August 1 r. Yesterday tire Dutch Ambas
sadors had a long conference with those of Frince 
upon the Subject ofthe Peace, which lasted from ten 
in th* morning till three in the afternoon, in which 
time if seems they agreed the several Articles ofthe 
Treaty* which having been writ ovet fair, wassign-
ed at ia. lail night by t ic French and Dutch Ambassa
dors at the House ofthe Mareschal d'Estrides, 

Higue, Aug. 12. Yesterday at eight a clock at night 
arc jved-an Express from Nimeguen, witb Letters from 
tbeJDutcb Ambassadors to thc States, giving an ac
count that they finally concluded and signed the night 
before as-12 a clock a Treaty of Peace and Commerce 
witliErance. And this>fflornuigtheStatcs bad thc 
Treaty it self brought them by the Secretary of their 
Embassy at Nimeguen, from whence one of our Am
bassadors is expected, to give thc States a moreftiU 
afeount of .all that has passed relating to this great 
apa jmportent work. Here are Letters come this 
tlayjfram thc Prince of Onnge's Camp of the jtstb, 
wbich lay, that the Brandenburg Troops undet the 
Cornmand of Major-General Spien having joyned the 
Armyi his Highness intended to March as yesterday" 
towards the French, ina resolution offightingthem, 
Whichitis believed will be prevented bythe account 
his Highness will have had of the conclusion of tbe 
Peaces which is now the great subject of discourse in 
these parts.,, It is said here that the Spanith Ambasia- , t 3 B_._ . , 
f lprswi l ] l ikewise sign a Treaty b e t w e e n them and^ HyHror{raprrerwtheKinrisrnoirexcellencMajest]r)jr<».i.i«7f, 
J; ranee, in a day or two. ' 

<ttAmsteriim, Aug. 12. The great news we have to 
give-you from these Quarters is, tbat the Peace be
tween France and th is State, notwitbstand ing thc dif-
Jicuhiics that had been raised in it, is at length con-
clndedw'TbeTreaty as-tjhcjStates have advice from 

•their Ambassadors at Nimeguen having been signed 
thftlottVinstaiitatnight^ Six weeks, as weare in-
fbrsftedy are allowed for the Ratifications. 

ChtrlevillefAugi. 7. The jotipast the Mareschal ie 
SbombergG/ame.tola BitJJierc onthe Sambre, the ith 
ke Marcbc.d so Philippeville^ thc %th came hither, and 

yesterday continued his March to Seim, having with 
him e> Batallions of Fcdt, and as many, pieces 
of Cannon , the rest of his Infantry, andi his 
Cavalry he hath sent t a Mons, which place is 
very much ftreigbtned by the Baron ie Quiverr&lhe 
Braridenburgand Lunenburg Troops which were on 
the^Meufe arc likewise marched EowardsTAjWtTJ" to 
joyn the Prince of Ormgti 

PirtfrAug. 13. We-are expecting every hour to 
hear fr-on\ Ntmeguen that thc Peace is concluded 
there, with the Dutch and the Spaniards, we being 
told that thc neceflary Orders to that purpose have 
bden sent to our Ambassadors. The Letters from 
FMfets bring nothing of moment, and tbosejfrom. 
Ayace btthg no frcihcjr Letters from the Mareschal 
u"ej Cfequfs Camp than of the j instant, which was 
thereat Millen above Strasburg. They fay that the 
"Vrkrejthal had given orders for the dernpljih'ng the 
Fort of Kiel, and that that day they began to execute 
them: That theSiewie Monclar had likewise passed 
the Bstini at AItenheim, and had joyned tbe Marquis 
ale %ercq\ueat Wmtzenow, and bad put some Men into 
tnciflea tthat lie inthe i\hine, to hinder all commu-

' njcatioif with Strasburg. From, Catalonia they write 
that the Fortifications of Puyfariia arc quite demo* 
lisliedf V . i ' 
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s"-*/" The Virtuous Woman foundrber Loss 
bewared, and Character exempl tied, in a Sermon pleached 
i t the Funeral ol the Right I*onouial>le anrl Eminently Re
ligions, Marja Countess,Dowager oL'Warwitb^, cbe mole 
Illaltxious pattern of Sincere Piety, and Solid Goodness chit 
Age hath produced. Together with her Life, and some o f 
her Ladisnips piotfs arid useful Meditations, By ^fntbopf 
tralbtr D. D, Sold by N. fianew ac che Kltigt vrfrmiin Sc. 
Pauls Church-yard, *" 

rr> A Treatise of the Arras and Engines of 
W»r,of Fire-works, Eh"signs,and Military InllrUrncnts, both 
Ancienc and Modern ; withthe mariner they ire at presene 
used, aswcjlin French Armies, as amongst other, Nations, 
With Cues. Sold by R.Harsoril, ac, the Angel in C'rnb'1. 

TWo small Candlesticks, marked-with the Kings Arrni, 
stolen ouc of a. Room by f"$ê  Privy Chamber the -jib of 

vtnpifl. tyhoever can bring nocice Co che Keeper ofthe Pri-
vj-Chamber, sliallhaveabs.rewar.ii. 

LOst che 71b of August, from His Majesties greac War
drobe, in Tori, building in the Strand, a little Spaniel 
Bitch, with long liver-hued ears, whice body, with 

seme liver-hued spots, and some freckles in her face 
Whoever brings her to che said Wardrobe lliall bavCios . 
reward. -. ^ 

FOrasmuch as all Natural Knowledge was originally pro
duced (and still eminently depended!) upon. Experi
ments ; an,' all or most Experiments are couched a . 

mong the Handicraftsj And also that Handy-works them
selves may be improve.!; There was begun (by Joseph iiuxoa 

Monthly Exercises upqn the Mccbanicks, and hath been since 
continued in six Monthly Exercises, till July 1, tg-yt. The 
first chree, y'nt,. Numb. I, It. III. Teaching ehe Areof Smith
ing, wherein is handled che use of the *mief|s Tools, rb* set
ting up i Smiths Forges che manner oPForging, Filing, ma
king of Screws and Worms, Erasing ani Soldering, C»se-
hardning of Iton, sofening, hardning, and tempering pf Steel. 
&c. In che thtee oheer Monthly FuercFses, w's;. Numb. IV. Vj 
Vr. Is handled che Arc of Joyner/j its Tools and the manner 
bF working with them, As (n Plaining, Clewing, Shooting of 
Joyntj, Framing, MorcefJ"og ac|d "Tennancing, Moldings,, &c. 
These Arts'arej described in Workmens phrases, and cheir se
veral Term; explained. And cbese Exercises are incended co 
be Monthly continued upon all ptber Trades. The price as 
each^Exercise'rfrf. SoU- by foftyb. Ata»» OH kvAgm bill, at 
ihe sign of Atlas 
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